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The annual summer picnic will be at Malvern Hills
Park on Sunday, September 8 from 4:00-6:00 p.m.
We have reserved the covered area for use in case
of rain. Last year we tried this location and found it
to be an excellent spot.
Spring has arrived. As we walk through the
neighborhood, we observe signs that our
community is outside and working to spruce up the
area. The yard waste trucks have certainly been
busy picking up the trimming/pruning and leftover
leaves from winter. The spring flowers and
blossoming trees make us all smile. To keep
Malvern Hills a vibrant place to live means we all
take responsibility for our property. A BIG thank
you goes to Steve Mitchell and Dorland Winkler for
their continued work on the triangles. They have
them looking spectacular.

Board of Directors Meet
The Board of Directors met on Monday, April 8.
Members are Elaine Poovey, President; Russ Davis
Vice President; Sharon Crownover, Secretary;
Dorland Winkler, Treasurer; Steve Mitchell,
Immediate Past President; At-large: Cleone Black,
Julie Ruch, Ann Clayton, Bill Burnette, and
Suzanne Klonis.

Items discussed included the following: The annual
yard sale will be held on Saturday, June 15 from
9:00 am-1:00pm. You are encouraged to do your
spring cleaning and use the yard sale as a time to
sell items you no longer want/need/can use.

We would like to update our community directory
and need your help. We want to include e-mail
addresses as well as street addresses. We have
several new families in our neighborhood and need
updated information. If we do not have your
information, volunteers will be contacting you to
secure it. As always, if you do not want to be
included, let us know that as well.

Traffic calming on Bear Creek Road remains on the
agenda for City Council funding. As you know, the
Council has been holding a series of budget
hearings in different parts of Asheville. Elaine
spoke at the West Asheville Community meeting
and has been assured some monies would be placed
in the new budget, just how much and if it would be
for our street, we don’t know. She continues to be
in contact with Councilman Chris Pelly for support
on this issue.

